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INTRODUCTION

Mar. ny authors studied the problem of the effect of transport on post- 
^  S^ter meat quality and meat keeping quality. The authors followed 

essential criteria important as indicators of the mentioned meat qualities, 
g eciaUy the pH and the glycogen content in meat (Callow, Hokl, Coretti, 

artels, Alterauge, van Logtestjin, Scheper et al.). 
in °Ŝ  Wor^ers found a certain dépendance between the degree of fatique 
Rlv aU'£’̂ er animals occuring during transportation and the pH value, and 
prJ :°Sen in muscles, respectively.

M
But some authors pointed out that the 

ented values did not necessarily change even after an excessive strain. 
f0ra|"a' e-g- describes an experiment where cattle were hunted down to stagger 
iin i a  ̂ an hour closely before slaughter and still the pH. ult. remained

changed.
Thtjj e same author quotes the experiment of Lawrie, who was keeping 

Ser Câ 6 starving for 18 days before slaughter and neither the glycogen re- 
j6 nor the pH changed.

then °n^  ° ne exPeriment- when cattle were driven 150 miles to a station, 
\yere parried by train 625 miles and after the arrival to the slaughterhouse 
lip. unted for one and half an hour (without any rest and feeding) and 
Vith fvately stau§htered, the pH. ult. increased significantly, compared 
pro e control group which was allowed to rest 14 days following the same 

p Ure and slaughtered afterwards.
vest.°r the mentioned reason, not only the pH value and glycogen were in- 
H ^ t c d  in this study, but also the content of NH3 and amide nitrogen 
n̂irv. , c°"h l also serve as one of the possible criteria of the fatique rate in 
nimals before slaughter.

METHODS

Vho yC°^en was determined by calorimetric method according to Krisman, 
Ornployed the iodine-potassium-iodide reagent as the indicator.
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The pH was measured by a pH-metre in meat homogenate in redestill^ 
water 24 hours after slaughter.

Ammonia was established by titration according to Conw'ay.
Amide nitrogen was determined m acid meat-hydrolysate after neutral' 

zation also by titration according to Conway. Amide nitrogen was recalcute' 
ted to NH3. Ih e  content of glycogen, the NH3 and amide nitrogen is expressed 
in mg %.

The samples were collected from M. semitendineus.
As the laboratory was rather remote from the slaughterhouse, the sampleS 

intended for the glycogen determination (cca 2 g) were cut off from the comp^ 
te samples, wrapped in aluminium foils and put into a thermos flask 
pieces of solid C02. In the laboratory the frozen samples were weighted 
poured over with the hydrolyzing solution.

PROCEDURE

Cattle were divided into 6 groups according to the distance fro m  
slaughterhouse, as follows:

1. 0 — 49 km 43 animals
502.

3.
4.
5.
6 .

99 km 
100 -  199 km 
200 -  299 km 
600 -  799 km 
800 -  899 km

24 animals

AH

5 animals 
25 animals 
27 animals 
10 animals

After unloading at the slaughterhouse the animals rested 24 hours, 
the animals were bulls, with an exception of four heifers in the group !• 

The weight of animals, the average daily temperature of the atmospher‘ 
and the average atmosphere pressure were also taken into considerate11' 

Elaborating statistically the results obtained, the intercorrelations am0'  ̂
the following characteristics were calculated:

1. weight 4. the pH value
2. temperature in °C 5. glycogen in meat
3. pressure recalculated to 0° C 6. NH3 in mg %

7. amide N recalculated to NH3
in mg %.

To give a true picture of the distance effect upon the individual ch a ^  
teristics, the significance for each characteristics was figured out by me£l̂  
of the dispersion analysis: the distances of cattle transportation were uSe 
as classes.

Seven analyses were thus elaborated, where the distance represented ^ 
grouping criteria, i.e. the number of classes m =  6 and the number of
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Rations in classes being nx =  43, n2 =  24, n3 =  5, n4 =  25, n5 =  27,10.

1 dear there is no use in elaborating the analyses for the characteristics2’ and 3 (weight, air temperature, air pressure) and we do not, therefore, 
Present them.

Dr
kl*) it i

Ue to the small number of investigations n3 =  5 (distance 100—199 
is difficult to estimate statistically the relation between this and the

°ther classes.
Hu r0m tPe ana-lyses follows that the transport distance has a certain in-

ence on the glycogen content, the pH, the NH3 and amide nitrogen, 
in
"^0 km,

to on Sf*lte °f some deviations in the pH ult. found when transporting up 
tra * km> a marked increase in average pH values appears after a longer 

llsPortati0n period as proved by the significant differences in average values 
û d by S-m ethod.

eVê uostantially less evident are the differences in the values of glycogen, 
tjj *f It is possible to judge from the results obtained that the decrease of 

glycogen values in meat depends on the length of transport. 
tra e relation of the NH3 content in meat after slaughter to the lenght of 
the • °r  ̂ Can Pe evaluated as statistically significant also when ascertaining 
of SlSriificantly different values by means of S —method among the groups 
SldaUlrnalS fransPorfe(l from 600—800 km. Except the third group with a 
affer number of investigations, a distinct increase in the average NH3 content 

q a Prolonged transportation is evident, 
thp ? other hand the amide nitrogen rather distinctly decreases with

^ s ta n c e .
reali ln<̂ nk out the correlations among the seven given characteristics we 
nifro Hi at the most significant relation is between the pH and amide 
^ere ,n an<f between the NH3 and amide nitrogen. Significant correlations 
ratUre So f°und between the weight and the content of ammonia, the tempe- 
cô f. an(f fhe pH, air pressure and the pH, air pressure and the glycogen 
togen ’ air pressure and the NH3 content, air pressure and the amide nit- 
CaSes ’ PH and glycogen and the pH and the NH3. It  is true that in all 
luate +1,'' correlations only approach significance and it is necessary to

them
eva-

very carefully.

pro DISCUSSION
plj an t̂l fflf: results obtained it is evident that besides the amount of the 
the c Slycogen content determination, it might have been possible to use 
flueilc-n enf °f NH3 and amide nitrogen to measure the extent of stress in- 
of 13 tbe animals during transport. It was also found that the degree 
earljernSporf influence is lower in cattle compared with pigs investigated 

Specially in the pH values and glycogen.
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Determinating the correlations among the individual data, the close- 

coherence was found between the pH and amide nitrogen and in addition 
this finding it was proved that the greater was the content of ammonia, 
smaller was the content of amide nitrogen. This finding may be due to

to 
tW 
tW

fact that under the influence of a prolonged transport, cattle produced o1̂ - 
a stronger susceptibility to the stress factors influencing closely before slaugk 
ter. In this way the NH3 production in muscles slightly rises and the relab 
vely short period between the slaughter preparation and the sample inves| 
igation is not sufficient enough for the NH3 to react with the esters of o rg aIllC 

acids.
As mentioned before, the correlations among the other characteristic 

only approach significance and it is necessary to evaluate them very careful 
It  may be stated that under given conditions neither the weight of aniih9 ’ 

the air temperature, nor the atmospheric pressure played a substantial r° 
regarding the stress conditions. However, these factors may infuence the st&te 
of animals, but most likely not before they reach the extreme values.

Tab. 1. Investigation o f  correlation among individual characteristics.

variable
X  Y  coeff. of. correl. significance

y =  A + B X  
probability

i 2 0,067291 insignificant
i 3 0,069962 insignificant
i 4 0,003980 insignificant
i 5 0,107452 insignificant
i 6 -0 ,3 0 2 1 5 3 significant 0,01
i 7 0,156984 insignificant
2 3 -0 ,0 7 7 6 7 6 insignificant
2 4 0,230992 significant 0,05
2 5 0,024233 insignificant
2 6 -0 ,0 8 7 5 1 8 insignificant
2 7 0,083710 insignificant
3 4 -0 ,2 5 9 2 4 3 significant 0,01
3 5 0,229390 significant 0,05
3 6 -0 ,2 0 1 0 5 4 significant 0,05
3 7 0,259913 significant 0,01
4 5 -0 ,2 1 2 4 7 4 significant 0,05
4 6 0,312105 significant 0,01
4 7 -0 ,4 0 5 8 0 6 significant 0,01
5 6 -0 ,0 1 1 0 2 9 insignificant
5 7 0,008664 insignificant
6 7 -0 ,5 9 0 8 7 1 significant 0,01

X  =  distance values Y  =  characteristics.
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